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Jackson Co
§5,000 Abov
Quota Sales.

,ks0U county exceeded its
of V.' u" Bond sales by
S."u»oO according to a

nement just issued by R. L.

iil ciuinium. Jackson Coun-

BrlKl Staff.
'HoU-p\vr. Mr. Ariail stated, the
mota for !lu> month of June

I »ill be increased to $18,900 which
I 5l'ii make it necessary for the
I neiiple to redouble their efforts
I :o buy nun'e anci more war

I ^The M:iy Quota was $12,000,I and th? S l!, s amounted to $17,-
I 450. Ot th«'se $15,500 were sold
I the J i. kson County Bank,
I <1237.50 by the Sylva post office,
I and STK-'O by the Cullowhee

I Teachers Go
I To War Work
I From County
I War work in various parts of
I United States has taken
I many ut" the teachers from this
I county, at least during vacation,
| and pos>.b:y longer, thus making

±e task of election oi teacners

by the several local school commitieesunusually difficult, it
was pointed out today by County
Superintendent A. C. Moses. Mr.
Moses stated, however, that the
committees and the board of educationhave done the best they
could under the circumstances
jOil have elected a number of
tMchors. some of whom may not
accept the posts they have heretofore held.
The following have been elected:
F.ylva: Louis Hair. Mrs. Mary

Scott. Mis.s Mary Henson, Mrs.
Julia Chapman. Miss Louise
Kfison. Leonard Huff, Mrs. SallyMae Campbell. Roy G. WatTn ,.u:. Dolloj.j r. I oi'UUi, lvnaa ucuc

MUldleton. Mrs. Lula Mae Brysoi\.Y. M Crawford, Mrs. J. F.
Fieew.Mii-< Annie Ioui.ce Madinn.Mrs. Louise M. Thomas. Miss
.Vw C.ct: lrr. Mrs. Norma P.
to1. Miss F.velyn Parker, Mrs.
FiViily Tompkins, Miss Bertha
Cunningham. Miss Belzora Holden.Mrs. Rhoda C. Watson.
Barker's Crefk: Mrs. Kathleen

F. Jones. Miss Jennie Cathey.
Dix Creek: Miss Lucille Dills.
Dilbhnro: Alliney H. Bryson,

Mrs. Evelyn .T Mrs. Vir?iniaCannnn Terrell. Mrs. EmmaM. D.mn: hop, Mrs. Dorothy
B Hipdon.
Rpta: \V V f'opp. Miss Ruby

Phillip^; Mrs. Annie Lizzie Hoyle,
Mrs. w. G. Dillard.
Addif: Mrs. Louise H. Edwards,

Mrs. Clem Co".dill.
Willets: S j. Phillips, Miss

Hioks Wilson. Miss Kathlyn Sutton.
Balsam: Complins Deitz, Mrs.

Mary Cowan. Mrs. Alberta Monro;
i'Will.

^Cane Crock: Mrs. Geraldine S.

Green Mountain: L. J. Smith.
Wilmnt.: Mr.s. Lucy M. Hall,

Mrs- Harriott II. Jenkins.
Qualln: W. II. Crawford, Miss

Ed'Ui Alley. Mrs. Selma B.Middlel°n.Mrs Elizabeth Cope, Miss
Evelyn Cowan Sherrill.
Cullowhnc Training School:

Election to be held this week.
Tuckasek'ee: Mrs. Inez P. Wachoh.Mrs. Lessie R. Pell.
v^t I.aPorte: D. M. Hooper
N Carnia Crawford, Mrs. GerHn's

fV.u.lr- + +/-»

^
- *-< l\. lilies UlUll w *-"

Kocky Hollow: Homer Wike
rv Mniirif. G. Enslcy.Qak Rid»e: Mrs. Gertie W

Moss.
J°l's Crook: No election.
Volf Crook: No election.
Parleys Creek: A. C. Dillard
H°ck Rridore; Mrs. Irene S

Uine.
CW Gap: Mrs. Lucy H

Clenviiio; F j Watson, M. E

'^ison, Mrs. Nell D. Potts, Mis
aris McCrary, B. C. Nave, Mrs

P Bryson, Miss. Viola E
""Continued On Page Two
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Funeral For
<

Mrs. Queen Is
Held Sunday

TTunpral sprv1r#v<? fnr Mrs A "R
'

Queen were conducted Sunday at
her home by Rev. Thad F. Deitz.'
and Rev. B. S. Hensley. Mrs.
Queen died Friday morning after
an illness of several weeks duration.
Born and reared in Caney Fork

township, Mrs. Queen was the
daughter of the late James F.
Coward, well known citizen of
that township, and a member
of one of the county's oldest
families. She was 51 years of
age, and is survived by her husband,A. B. Queen, Sylva's rural
mail carrier; six children, Mrs. |
Alfred Smith, the Misses Elwyn,;
Dorothy and Mary Frances1
Queen, Andrew and Clarence
Queen, all of Sylva; three sis-
ters, Mrs. W. B. Styles, Mrs. i
John Morris, and Miss Sallie
Coward, all of Sylva; and four
brothers, Elbert and Dillard
Coward, of Sylva, and Lawrence
and Frank Coward, of Cowarts.
Interment was in Old Field

cemetery at Beta. Active pan
bearers were: Felix Picklesimer,
Joe Clyde Fisher, Johnnie Wat!son, Vernon Cope, G. C. Middle|ton, and John Green. Honorary
pall bearers: Dr. A. A. Nichols,
Dr. A. S. Nichols, S. C. Cogdill,
W. D. Warren, L. T. Watson, J.
W. Cope, J. W. Ashe, J. W. Smith,
Fred N. McLain, F. E. Sumner,
W. H. Smith, Dillard Hooper,
'Luther Stevens, Charles Smith,
Charles N. Price, J. A. Allman,
and John B. Ensley. Flower
girls: Misses Mary McLain, Willa
Mae Ashe, Mary Cecil Bryson,
Doris Glenda Bryson, Elizabeth
Warren, Dorothy Warren, Mary
Fanny Moody, Helen Sumner,
Mary Vance, Mary Smith, JohnniePrice, and Mrs. Rhoda Watson,Mrs. Joe Poppelwell, Mrs.
Maude Ensley, and Mrs. Bill
nTuforvn ,Tf a tiJUAA

Mrs. A. J. Freeman
Passes In Qualla

By MRS. J. K. TERRELL
The funeral of Mrs. A. J. Freemanwas conducted at the Methodistchurch Saturday afternoon,June 6. Rev. W. E. Andrewsand Rev. J. L. Hyatt ofificiated.
That "Grandma" Freeman was

known and loved by a large
circle of friends was evidenced
by the large crowd that attendjed the funeral and the profusion
of "flowers that filled the altar

nrtirproH >-ipr crave. The va-itllU l.v.. 0

cancy in her home and church
caused by her passing brings
sadness to our entire community.Interment was in Thomas
cemetery. Arrangements were,
under direction of Moody Funer
al Home.
The following obituary was

read at her funeral: "Sarah 1

Elizabeth McHargu6 Freeman
was born February 20, 1859. In
early girlhood she professed
faith in Christ and joined the
Methodist church, and lived a1
consistent Christian life until
God called hef home, June 5,

' 1942. On February 11, 1879 she
united in marriage with Andrew
Jackson Freeman. To this .union
%

were born 13 children. Seven or

these children remain to carry
' on: Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Almond,

J. E. Freeman, Whittier, Rev. H.
C. Freeman, Hickory, E. W. Free-'
man, Gainesville, Ga., Mrs. Steve
Bradburn, Whittier, and W. P.
Freeman, Hickory. She had 49

i' grandchildren, 37 great grandchildren,and 2 great great
. grandchildren. She was a faithfulcompanion and a devoted
mother to her family."

s

5. More prisoners are recaptured
1.1 each year than escape from
'North Carolina prison system.
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On The Tar Heel Front
In Washington
By ROBERT A. ERWIN

And FRANCES McKUSICK
Washington.The Independent

businessman won two important
decisions in Washington last
week ^ftiich should make the
"little fellow" heave a deep sigh
or relief, roll up his shirt sleeves
and settle down to the prospect
of "back to normal" or better
business. As usual, members of
the North Carolina congressionaldelegation were not caught
nanninc nvpr the nlierht nf the
rr.o w r.o.

little businessman, and partiallybecause of their efforts, at
least, things have been done.
One of these victories directly

affects only one type of business:
the meat packer who sells only
within his state. However, the
final passage of the bill allowingFederal inspection for intrastateselling meat packers indirectlyaids the farmer, the
employees at the meat packing
establishments, and Uncle Sam.
Under the provisions of this

bill, the Federal Government
will accept state certificates of
inspection, or will send its own

inspector to pass on the meats.
This means that North Carolina
packers may sell their goods to
the various military camps withinthe state without haying to
send them out of the state for
inspection.
Obviously, the government

benefits from this new measure,
as it will not have to pay the
additional cost of transportation
out of the state and back again.
It also helps to cut down on the
heavy transportation borne by
railroads.
Representative Harold D. Cooley,member of the House AgriculturalCommittee worked tirelesslyon this measure. He was

fully backed by other members
of the delegation who saw that
passage of the bill would be a^
Godsend to small meat packers
throughout the State.
The other victory for small

business lies in the amendment
to the "Back Door Trucking" orderwhich formerly required that
all trucks delivering merchandisemust be assured of a 75 per
cent of capacity return load beforethey left the home plant, if
their destination was more than
15 miles away.
Last week Congressman John

H. Folger, John H. Kerr, Harold
D. Cooley and William O. Burgin
frantically protested to the War
Production Board against this
order, which "was to be effective
June 1. They explalrred: its enforcementwould result in an

epidemic of. bankruptcies of
small manufacturers throughout
the state, or at best, the closing
.c ilnAfc Tf tnnlr thom nnlvU1 tiiCll UV/UIO! ai/ i/wa- vmwk* v * a

a day to persuade the WPB that
the effective date of the order
should be deferred until July 1,
giving the officials in that agencyan opportunity to amend the
order.
On Thursday of last week,

John C. Baskervill, Secretary of
the Lenoir Chamber of Commerceand former newspapermancame back from the Office
of Defense Transportation with
a happy smile and theannouncementthat the ODT had
assured him the order would be
definitely amended to allow the
continuance of trucking for the
small manufacturer. Mr. Baskervillbelieves some zoning plan
will be enforced, extending the
mileage in which a' truck may
travel without the "return load
regulation" of from 50 to 100
miles.
Mr. Baskervill was particularlyconcerned about this order,

and therefore correspondingly
pleased with promises of amendmentsbecause this mandate
constituted a serious threat to
Lenoir furniture interests. Be""""orif thp lar.ir of convenientUauov ua v«*v

rail facilities, the Lenoir furnitureand hardware manufacturershave their wood brought in
from the forests, from distances
more than 15 miles away, by
truck.

*

Senator Josiah W. Bailey was
assured by Price Administrator
Leon Henderson that tobacco
farmers who carry their crops
to market in a trailer will be

.Continued On Page Two
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THE giant keel assembly of a
10,000-ton cargo vessel takes

hape In a West Coast Canadian
shipyard. When completed, this
hip will be capable of carrying
the following cargo In ONE voyage:Enough flour, cheese, baoon,
ham, canned and dried fruits to
feed 225,000 persons in Britain for
a week;- 2,160 tons of steel bars
and slabs; enough Bren Qun carriers,trucks and motorcycles to1

THOMAS L. HOOPER
JOINS NAVY IN MASS
ENLISTMENT SUNDAY

In the nation-wide Remember
Pearl Harbor enlistment in the
Navy Sunday afternoon, Thomas
Leon Hooper of East Laporte,
took the oath, along with a large
number of others, at the city
auditorium in Acheyille. The occasionwas the end of the* first
six months since the treacherous
Japanese attack upon Pearl Harbor.
In speaking of the enlistment,

Chief Signalman C. J. Rhinehardtstated: "Twenty-nine men
from Western North Carolina
were sworn into the U. S. Navy
last Sunday in Asheville as a

part of the nation-wide "answer
to Pearl Harbor Day."
Chief Rhinehardt will be in

this section next week with YoemanWayne W. Blanton, in orderto give additional men an

opportunity to enlist in either
the Navy or Navy Reserve. His
itinerary includes Murphy, . at
the Court House on Monday and
Tuesday, June 15 and 16; Hayesville,at the Court House on
Wednesday, June 17; Bryson
City at the Court House on

Thursday, June 18; and Sylva at
the Post Office on Friday, June
19.
Men who are skilled in trades

may still find available ratings
in the wavy^ eitner in constructionor for duty with the
fleet. Rhinehardt announces
that he will have full informationat the places announced. In
addition, preliminary physical
examinations and applications
will be given by Rhinehardt.

MISS QUEEN BUYS
BEAUTY SHOP FROM
MRS. JOHN R. JONES
Miss Sadie Queen has recentlypurchased the Sanitary BeautyShop from Mrs. John R.

Jones. The beauty shop is locatedin the same building with
the Sanitary Barber Shop.
Miss Queen is a graduate of

the Asheville Beauty Academy.
She will redecorate the interior
of the shop, and it will be operatedunder her management
and direction.

BROTHER OF SYLVA'S
FOUNDER DIES AT 92

Thomas Hiiliard Hampton died
last week at his home in Transylvaniacounty, at the age of
92. <

Mr. Hampton was a brother
of the late General Erastus R.
Hampton, founder of Sylva. One
brother, James H. Hampton, of
Swannanoa and Morganton, still
survives.

IE 11, 1942
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motorize an infantry battalion^
enough bombs to load 950 medium
bombers or 225 heavy bombers;;
enough lumber and plywood, wallboardand nails to build 90 four*
room cottages; two complete bombersstowed on the after deck, and
enough aluminum in the hold to
build 310 medium bombers or 640
fighter planes in England. Canada's
production of these ships now almostequals that of British shipyards.
COPE TEACHING AT
UNIVERSITY OF GA.

C. L. Cope, son of Mr. George
Cope, of Sylva, has been engagedby the Government as a

leucnei Ul iiiatiiciuaiii/o anu

physics in the Navy Pre-Flight
School, at the University of
Georgia, Athens. Some 1800
young men will soon be in trainingthere.
Mr. Cope has been principal of

a high school in Reidsville, Ga.,
for the past few years; and recentlytook his examination for
his present position, in Chicago.

LILIENTHAL TO TALK
IN WAYNESVILLE

Waynesville (Special).David
E. Lilienthal, chairman of TVA
will address business, civic and
farm leaders of Western North
Carolina at the court house here
Friday night at 8:30.
Farm specialists from the sev-

en states in wnicn tva operates
will be here to meet Mr. Lllienthalrand will make a tour of
several Haywood farms prior to
the public meetings.
Several leaders of State College,headed by Dean I. O.

Schaub, will be present to hear
the 43 year old chairman discussproblems of vital importanceto farmers and. business
men of this area.

STALLCUP GRADUATE
AT BREVARD COLLEGE

Brevard.Harold Stallcup, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stallcup,
of Whittier, is^ among the 99
Brevard College seniors who
graduated at commencement exerciseshere on Tuesday, May 26.'
Young Stallcup is a graduate

of the Bryson City high school
w^th the class of 1939. At Brevardhe has held membership
in Folk Dance Club, InternationalRelations Club, and the CliosophicLiterary Society. He was

also a member of the football
and baseball teams.

Stephens Promoted
James Kenneth Stephens, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephens,of Cullowhee, has been promotedto Technical Sergeant, at
Fort Bragg. Sergeant Stephens
enlisted in July, 1940, and was

assigned to the Medical Corps
at Fort 6ragg.

MISS SUTTON RECOVERING

Miss Hattie Hilda Sutton, who
underwent an emergency appendixoperation at the Conamunityhospital, is rapidly recovering.

mvna
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$1.50 A TEAR IN A1

Men Eightee
To Registej
OnTheThirl
Housewives
Can Still Get
Sugar To Can
The registration for sugar for

mirnnoos pl/lSPfl In thisSiXl llllllg pUl |/VMVW .

county on Wednesday; but Mr.
W. R. Enloe, chairman of the
Rationing Board stated today
that all persons who did not
have the opportunity of registeringon the two days of regularregistration can register
with the Rationing Board and
secure the allotment of sugar. .

It is essential that as great a
volume of the products of field,
garden, and orchard be conservedthis year as is possible.
The amount of sugar for preservingand jelly making is ridiculouslysmall, it is observed,
being limited to one pound per
person, which would provide approximatelytwo glasses of jellyper person and practically
none for preserving purposes.
However, it^ is pointed out, the
supply for canning fruits will be
ample, if conservatively used;
and the housewives can can the
fruit juices, and make their jelliesas they are needed.
Mr. Enloe wanted it made clear

that all persons who did not
register for sugar for canning
can still do so with the RationingBoard.

fz

ROGERS IS MADE
CORPORAL IN ARMY

if
William E. Rogers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. G. Rogers of Cashier'sValley has been promoted
to the grade of corporal. He is
assigned to Headquarters, 76th
Observation Group.

MRS. DAVIS IMPROVES
AFTER OPERATION
Friends of Mrs. Etta Davis, of

Webster, will be glad to learn
that she is much improved, followingan operation; and will
probably return to her home in
a few days.

Baptist Women
To Meet At Beta
%'

The Woman's Missionary. Unionof the Tuckaseigee BaptistAssociationwill hold its annual
meeting at Scott's Creek church,
Beta, next Tuesday, beginning
at 10:30 in the morning.
The theme of the meeting will

be: Lighted to Lighten.
The morning session will be

devoted to reports from the
Missionary Societies and an Inspirationalmessage by Rev. A.
J. Herring. A program on the
Young People's Work will be presentedin the afternoon.

SCHOOL IN HOME
NURSING WILL END
HERE MONDAY

The Home Nursing School, a

project of the Red Cross, that
has bee^ in progress in Sylva
for the past several weeks, will
close next Monday. The clftflS
has been taught by Mrs. J. R.
McCracken, of Waynesville, and
Mrs. B. L. Padgett, Jackson
County Health Nurse, has been
active in both promoting and assistingto conduct it. Members of
the class have stated that the
course was distinctly worm

while, and have expressed the
hop^ that another class can be
immediately organized with Mrs.
Padgett as teacher.
Members of the class were

Mrs. Dan K. Moore, Mrs. John
Wilson Smith, Mrs. Dan Allison,
Mrs. Ben Cathey, Mrs. David
M. Hall, Mrs. Harry L. Ferguson,Mrs. Hugh E. Monteith, Dr.
Noracella McGuire, Mrs. W. T.
Wise, Mrs. John H. Morris, Mrs.
Fred Sutton, Mrs. W. E. Reed,

^ t ii:y
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J. C. Allison, chairman of

Jackson County Local Selective
Service Board has signed an order,in compliance with * the
Presidential order, requiring all
men in the county who were
born between January 1, 1922
and June 30, 1924 to register for
selective service, in the fifth
registration which will be held
between the hours of 7 a. m. and
9 p. m. on June 30.
Mr. Allison stated that the registrationwill be held at the same

places as the other four registrations,and that the same registrarswill conduct the registration,wherever it is possible.
In his notice, Mr. Allison requestedthat all persons who had

part in the former registrations
call at the office of the Selective
Service Board on June 27, betweenten and twelve o'clock,
and receive the necessary supplies;and that if there is any
reason why any of these personscannot serve, they are requestedto notify the board at
the earliest possible moment.
The places of registration will

be:
Cashier's school, Glenville high

school, Tuckaseigee school,
John's Creek school, Cullowhee
training school, Webster school,
Savannah school, Sylva Local
Board office, East Laporte
school, Wolf Creek school, Sylva
Paperboard office, Armour
Leather Company office, Barker'sCreek school, Qualla school,
Willets school, and Balsam
school.

Wood Will Take Place
Of Coal And Oil As Fuel
- In view of the present transr\ni*t.nMnnshortage, the Govern-*****...

ment is suggesting that farmers
and people in small towns use
wood as fuel instead of coal and
oil, where feasible.

R*. W. Graeber, Extension foresterof N. C. State College, says
that the use of wood fuel has
great possibilities in North Carolinafor the heating of homes,
curing tobacco, heating schools
and in smaller industries where
equipment can. be readily
changed from coal-burning to
wood-burning.
The forester said a ton of dry

wood is equal in heat units to
about. a half ton of soft coal.
Different kinds of wood vary in
weight from about one and onehaftto more than two tons per
cord.

'The maximum heating results
are secured from well-seasoned
or thoroughly air-dried, wood,"
Graeber said; ""Such wood will
then contain about 15 to 20 per
cent moisture by total weight.
Fuel wood requires from six
months to a year to season properly.If it is intended for next
winter's consumption, the wood
should be cut not later than this
summer."
The Extension worker said

that farmers, In providing them
«'»»«#nnl fnr thfllp TX7 \ T1 t.PTOC1VCO W4W4I X UCA WMWM ft.

use, can place their f woodlands
in good growing condition at the
same time. "Utilize the poorer
species," he suggested; "the
dead, crooked, defective and
heavy-limbed trees not suitable
for commercial use. This thinningout process will give the
good trees a better chance to
grow into saw-timber size."
Farmers who have stacks of

wood alongside the road should
find a ready market for surplus
fuel, "and this is one time that

, surpluses will mean extra profit
for the farmer," Graeber declared.

SEARCH
The cutting off of normal

sources of supply empasizes the
need for continued research to
develop new insecticides from
native plant sources, says the
U. 8. Department of Agricul-.
ture.

Mrs. W. E. Campbell, Mrs.
Charles Allison, Mrs. Claude Allison,Mrs. J. H. Gillis, Mrs. Willie

Monteith, and Mrs. Claude
Jones.
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